
NOTICEBOARD

You will not be re-

quired to bring a se-

cret santa this year

Pudsey trip– Satur-

day 21st April 2012

if you are interested

please see Lesley for

further information

approx £10—£15

Raffle prizes please

can you ensure you

supply an appropri-

ate miniature gift to

the value of £5
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Thanks to june and dave for
supplying the biscuits on the
occasion of dave’s birthday.

———————————-

Next month is our Xmas

Party. Please bring with you

what you stated on sheet

and enough for 24 people.

For those who couldn't at-

tend look at list of items that

are already being bought

and select an alternative.

Sausage rolls, cheese board

and biscuits, quiche, cup-

cakes, nibbles, cheese and

ham rolls, mince pies, pork

pie, drink, cake, dips, cheese

n pineapple, pickles. Yum

yum!!

At last months meeting

we split into two groups to

make festive decorations

ready for our Christmas

table. Maureen and Lisa

led the one group and

showed us how to make a

table runner with match-

ing serviettes and napkin

rings. We were each

given a lovely prepared kit

and I for one couldn`t wait

to get started. We fol-

lowed their instructions

and although some found

it a little difficult to get

their serviettes through

the already made napkin

rings, all accomplished it

with a little help. We

ended up with a beautiful

set to adorn our Christ-

mas table. Many thanks

to Maureen and Lisa for

all the time and effort they

put into preparing and

delivering a lovely session.

Anne

————————————--

We had just completed our

table runners and then went

over to Leslie and Sarah to

make a table decoration.

They were so well organ-

ised! We all had a circle with

3 candles on it, red or white,

and were given greenery to

make a start. Leslie had

made a sample so we could

get an idea of what we

wanted to do. When the

greenery was on , we had a

lovely choice of beads etc in

all colours to finish it off.

They were lovely table deco-

rations at the end and we

were all very proud of our

finished artcles. Many

thanks to Sarah and Leslie

for all their preparation and

effort and for making it so

enjoyable. Thelma

The Lichfield 1 12th
Dolls house club

NOVEMBERS MEETING

Our next meeting is Wednesdy

December 21st at St Chads

Hall at 7.30 p.m.

See you all there.

Lisa
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The above display was shown at Chateux Impney dolls house fair earlier this month. Our display looked
wonderful and although we came 3rd in the competition it was a good group effort. May I thank all the
helpers involved in setting up and manning the stall and looking after it during the day. A big thanks to
all the members who sent stalls to be displayed also.


